**PENNY ARCADE** (KDM-101)

Called by: Chris Froggatt  
Sydney, Australia

**Opener, Middle break**
(Sides face, grand square)
* A light shone in the night somewhere ahead  
Blue turning to green and then it was red (circle left)  
And stirring the night love music played  
(Allemande left, promenade) 
** The light that shone in the night  
Was the penny arcade

* First I thought it a dream that I was in  
Lost, lost in a sea of glass and tin (circle left)  
So, dipping my hand in the back of my jeans  
** I grabbed a handful of coins to feed those machines

**Figure - twice for Heads, twice for Sides**
Heads promenade, go ¾ round the ring  
Side two will do the right & left thru  
Double pass thru, 1st 2 left, next 2 right  
Make a line go forward up & back  
Star thru, square thru 3 hands and then  
Corner swing promenade around and then  
It played and it played, played all the time  
Roll up and spend your last dime

**Closer**
Circle left  
Step up and play each machine seemed to say  
As I walked round and round the penny arcade  
Men star by the right, once around tonight  
Allemande left and weave around that ring  
And the music played round the penny arcade  
(Swing and promenade)  
It played and it played, it played all the time,  
Roll up and spend your last, roll up and spend your last  
Roll up and spend your last dime
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